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yFre-  s.laving 	Kinitedyris head does not mat,: 

	

flO 	forward as it shock) have if It was7'. 
o 	-7 	- 	ck 	9_1:Ugh-pew-erect rife bullet•;-..: scredits sway -r1  fired 	from be-lind 	 ' 

'1.1.1M1010k,_.„*Naki:  -asstassin tioeit.:*,u,/ Sat"Abe tincesi: 
_Boned movie of Kenniely's &lain taltes::. 
by the late Abraham 2apracler. 	• 

TIre'rnevie. in my opinion, absoltitek 
sdiscnedith :the commission's fundinga  
tact Oswald, acting alone and without  
assistance_•-icilled Kenneth-.  

The ft-ate .sbewing Kennedy receii, 
„. tog the fatal bullet wound in the he 

Aims: facie evidence that sibmeonf,..7•: 
- other titan Oswald firth the shot.  

It is ithnossibie that anyone So ha; - 
any- experience with firearms -male, 
de ride otherwise. 

, 
Estelly, inowiefinme 	Msii -ar. • 

years-had been =serer from the 
or. me gots& that it was too' brutal-- 
and to :graphic for *lie viewing) 

rshowS a portlen of Kennedy'S &MIK 
:-,etmloding,ftern the impael of the.bulletV* 

th presidential assassination at- . Instead 4ennedy's head is ihrown 
Int the news, I'd like to review • backward

.
IQ the right, exaqy 

the- killing-  of PresidWKennetly, - one would bitpect had the shot.:•come, 
assastinatibmnedoubterar planted Irons *be: famous "grassy 

seed of imitaithin 'fo many troubled:" • which many witnesses earned ,Shdk •
-c' -ran fuerl. 	 • 

nie f Irb also shows, to my satlefeer. 

it:panned on Page B-U 

There are some . 
parallels between .  
Lee Harvey Oswald, 
'the slayer for was 
he) of Kinalkadie  
a-ad Sas 2.4104 
Moore, who tried to , 
assassinate Plies.14' 

1, dent Ford Monday. :.  

Mrs. MofteirdS a 	fri Ore. - 
paid informant for • 	 Itobert 	Thothas column a the  Federal  

.Invesligation• Oswald, it was rumored 
T.siatagly during the investigation of Ken-

's death, ales had been an informant 
the FBI 	, • 

Id,: according to Allan Sweatt. 
*tieT•of btlias Sheriff's Cities eriminal 

was .Paid 00 a month by the 
and had informant number S-172. 

Wpe Warren Commission ordered the 
to investigate itself and then ac-

itpted bat late .1. Edgar Eloever's state-
Meat„Vtithont owe-Lieu thai Oswald bad 
Natter worked for the FEL 

ti 

ors Idiore caused a certain anteing 
barrassmont to the Secr.21. Sett e 

il fhen it Wes revealed that she had been 
‘-',114egionect the day before toe assassine-
LtlioOtterePt and her g.L. mniiscated, 
41(tubseguenti,v said stye tried to .have 

t wrested as she mild net kill 
Ford,  

„too, gave a warning. 

week it was disclosed that 
dt-sept a threatening leiter to the 

up before Kennedy's assasstha-
g?  

. 	the M:-.4.entray, ed tb 
' 	the assassination and kept 	• 

LoMeletter !reel the War- 
. 	 "- - 

derunission has been widely et-
ed by unities who have said that he 

Wigation was sleol.-,y, that hey evi-
ens.igiored or n•locanstrei‘d. that 
,ere altered and 	reinmis- 

(cpe of whose tne:nbers was Mar:- 
Gerald Ford) sought to prove Os-

,4,itaid was the lone ofsaseii, th calm tea 
thalc's fear of a eonspiracy,': 	•  

Coretiosed-fliao Per B:1 
• • 	• 	•-• 

nog,. that farmer Texas Gov. • John.  
COnally was not struck by the same 

- bullet that wounded .Kennedy in the 
neck. . 	. 

• ' 
Than-tcr the neva:nit spekl of 

the camera it is possible to compute the 
time between when Kennedy is first hit 
and whet Connelly is wounded at a 
little less than two seconds,. 	• - 	- 

Connally has said repeatedly that he 
believes be was hit by • the- weeend of 
• the three shots and • that be clearly 
heard the resort ei the sbot that first 
kit the -President.. 	 . 

• 4 	• 
.hiraitp.• It shoWs the 

President raising his 'bands as if to 
clutch .his throat while cunnalty • is 
shown looking around trying to learn 
where the shot carte from - 

Teets of the Oswald rifle show that it 
cannot be'-fired twice hi leas than 2.3 
seconds (excluding aiming time), so 
Oswald did not • have .encregh time to 
shoot each-man separately.- _ 

Moreover, the film does .nSt show; 
that Kennedy's suit tacker and shirt  
were bumthed around bis nett, roe 
commission said a bullet was fired 
from behind, striking Kennedy in the 
back • of the neck and exiting, out kis 
threat at the knot of his necktie. 

Yet the bullet bolts in the :.back of 
Kennedy's shirt and jacket are more  
L-Ear, five inches h-tiew the collars  The 
only way these holes oak be -made 

■ 

and the bullet Rater the back of the 
, President's neck-  would be if both 
pieceS of clothing were bunched up 
around his neck. 

It is impossiblefe.te bullet  fired 
downward ;from the 	floor &the 
Texas .8e-hog:pea Depository) to hit the  
President six inches below • his shoulder  
and then rattan imieard to exit at the  
ne..41 Dien It 1S deflected by horse. The 
ton:mission SEW the Wild that pierced  
Kennedy's neck cic  oafbit bone.  

It has .. beet, impossible to double-
check the medical evidence because the 
commission has never released the 
7Erays of Kennedy's body or the spec-
trograph analysis of his brain. 

The Xrays would • anew the exact 
paths of the bullets., "and tine .spectra 
graph would show the chemical proper-
ties of the minute bullet fragments hi 
the flesh, proving or disproving that 
the Millets came from the same gum 


